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BERLIN, July 4.—(Special.)—Billy

STSÆ XLZSrts1
rally and enthusiastically welcomed to fi 
her heart and home as her favorite boy. f 
The town was brave with bunting and * 
bends of music bid him

Miss Morton Nominated 
Miss Lawler and Trus

tee Shaw Named 
R. A. Grey.

YComing to Toronto to 
Secure New Men—E. 

R. Wood One of 
1 hose Retiring.

isAaftern^. aâLYriff0Usmf,rhS,imed ln the

ôn'tthehravatort0r ,and down^ir=BtortelS 
bul dml lmith lhe w;est 8,de ot 
moment" and ^„&PPed lnslde Mr a
had ^aapa^r:dhe&rgTve°TheBXm3
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MONTREAL. J.uly «.-(Special.)- aUemptdTson"^11 at ^burn^

Severa, very important announcements a brewery tor «500 Znd^hen^n1168^ 
cen red around*to-day’s developments “ ,75.000. He hadt ^Vroad*

Coi " maUer °f A° Dominion Steel ZoCered. When hl8-pIa"a were dis- BARTELS.

Tn*P^,ny Z poa’tponed annual meeting. Upon his conviction hi. „ eluded arrest was spent here, altho
k., he flrst Place the fact became moved for a three days' sUy of^ro' hZdT'8 ®aid that durin8 that time he 
known that J. H. Plummer, president PeedJnKs before Bartels wassZntZZ!l hTd bee" as far west as Vancouver, 
of the Steel corporation hud » ed’ This was granted and ht/ wo. „ ^?«Pîct,or of Detectives Duncan was
accepted the reals-ns.toX f°rmally allowed out on $15 non hmi was notified immediately the escape wasthan thre^ di^to” o7h, ° ”° ^ to Canada Znd^th? b£ '" bo^d ° was SoXul"' and detectives MacSîe ?nd

and th=* „ » motors of his company, compromised for $6000 Sockett were assigned to the case
. at a fourLh resignation may be 11 being Impossible to extradite him .Y warrant was sworn out 

expected either to-morrow or next day for attempted arson an iZdictoeZt^'o? Bartels for escaping from legal
at the latent. ' day Perjury was secured by thé p^ZZecut- ZeZrs whlch the penalty is two

shlrZhoM 10 Underatood that the largest th?t toTprroe^togs we“ bZZed th'9 orA hsug^atlon that Bartels may have

sr irzr ?~f a* .s/s

srsÆ’Ti-rv.'.Æï r; ^ ,h: week M*y oi *h“ ïml’Tk ssss

council be Immediately reeclnded^on ' He was before the county Judge would May ?artels

the ground that when fhe president of i Î* WeI,and and the release to th! jl?l Ind thZZ" hi, 810t as lodged lnthe company and those of hi. a.l.îlî of ! American authorities signed when his 1 SIv a^d 5hat while in custody Chief 
had asked for authUtv to counsel. Hartley Dewar! KC moved "S bad to dra* hlm from in front
the meeting, they o!îy s^oke on beh^ “*» hab6aS Mri™8 Proceedings.- m°V6d t°o be rundowZ' by Whlch he trled
of a very small minority of steel .ha™ 11 ,s thought by the authorities that Tîe Yn down-
holders. 1 ®bare- Bartel’s has friends In this city who „aThe hearing of the argument of the

The other rumor that gained rred wU1 shield him and that the greater °s.goodf Hall was completed
ence during the day the f^t tZ!t Part of the year during wh^h hZ » JL ,BartelS, ab8€»ce and

aaasrar —■ ■ Y *“ ,.A,, •«» »...

HELD Ml ARTERY AUTO HIT CHILDfeîSwnÉtl . nun cu re DMT u nnMID SAVES BUT HURRIED
Mis. Martin’s Nomine.. A I Iff D|P|JT fill

Miss Martin, thought it was but fair Those who ar! well^Mated „ .. J H 1111 11 I 11 H I 11 lU üf th Vî® Y01"6 Profitable to the peoplethat the ladles should receive some of a,tho It would be passing^stranZZ^ tha’t I ■ • LI I L III (J III II IV f»fT> Pomlnlon as a whole,
the, plums of the profession and strong- the present- fragment 5° see ’ ■■IWIII VIII _,Y ,the great questions to be dealt
y anvocated the claim, of MiZ.™!- try to n“ theWr Zlc^oL thZ-0^6 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- - here, are handle with the sam!

»* hT'*, «*, »».« investment on «% ^‘ “«.re» ,h. A.„„oMk, N„ Si"," .^^mToo^tK

Chance to devefore 600 hoys a ,n her opinion and Judging from her tempt. The n-eddeo" ^a8**.*™**' J°h” Mvlrit-vre- person*, ran over 3-year-old Alice ttw'r.t.'.r’ C.a paltfna for hotter terms.
;srnKpr.si*!f™VX.'y*s ««arssaszs'jx eseï^Æï^sSsF”> * Sd îr^r'‘T"-*• Y”s**M star

tio'm ProduceetLIS f°r Such ^ c°nvic- ! ^arti" emphatically reiterated" U and. vacant plaZesd to take the The arm had oeen severed so close to That automoblle number is re^« briP^slble to resist. It would be with
We want $1500 e sympathetic dollars. | Ï,of the high opinion In which Miss Ridicules Idea j the shoulder that It was Impossible to ! tered with th T egla" 5,11at refTet that The Colonist would

The ; 9'*.r„dV^,f„'? £ eoS',;sTd,r„T * Fr Ir» * rm,r ;n "™ I « <srs„.?nr=,tTh1 affairs of the institute w^ioh is Trustee Boland agreed with aiiss casting,1, ‘hi , / a.ny ,nflu«ntlal man :The dentist, whose knowledge of ana- avenue but Mr ..... , ; 89 Rdae A Chance for Rlthet.

?€l‘TZZr,or M‘“ I~- tjz?? %:.;stSoUThCerlWorid anfcSuT Grey. m^thS/Zl'SS ^«-“«^‘WedneJS^^S £ hL" fl^er^andVeîd^lZtlos^ whüe^e tovolv^irTZhe ^ ^ f

=|îlsl-«rFEs= :&-£=£HK= g-^^K—5 ïS'SkSHS
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?wSwS£*y » |!hï"b."l,uhÛon“h"“™S1‘'t‘ï •/ rh° »«• ln1K"el“.XS'iSaZ°7i and "'e SjoTT’Sn’ ,TK„ s,ïïm,“,n“d %t'"“ “V .ÆrLÎVr'e'nT "hîSTV^ÏÏIStlS
*-m*™*y r,R- Ya?™ «5’i ***#"h" SSST**"“““*— TÏÏSL55«ÏÏ-,IS$5T °* ““ ~rSJ"S.rn“',K.rs«S'SJ

Baiilie- & Wood.... • Y If Y Co„x- *t was found that the ma- whiV.hfZ.S,® .1“ .nk movement. dlti°n. , „ ,., r, . , --------------- ------------ «-------  government, the provincial
A. H...........................   . jority of the committee favored Mr annual 1,*n tbe po^tpon'ement °f the 1 McIntyre lives at 151 Llsgar-street, p» ki A n|A kjo u/IIU AT dioi rv would probably be reconstructed bv the
Conger Coal Company........... in - Crawford’s appointment, and report ZZ,,,!. and is an employe of the Toronto Bolt UANAUIANS WIN AT BISLEY, elevation to the premiership of Hon
A. L. Malone y m was made to that effect. P Will Elect Chairman. |Works at Swansea, and Is still ln his! ----------- R. O. Tatlow, and the taking in of W
B. C................... ...................................... 12 The D|vision. H is also announced that large hold. 1 .te€as- He was walking along the j Defeat Royal Marine by 40 Points and J- Bowser o( Vancouver
H. Ryrle ...»............................. ® The vote of the board on the new an e" ot the steeI «tock will meet at the tra*Ck? ""^."v, ® waaK knocked down by Win Against Uganda.. general.
J. W. Baiilie ......................... Î2 Polntment stood: "ew ap- pIace indicated to-morrow at noon «nd Z WhlC,h be‘ng ,?hant’;d’ tH« ' “
Wm. Dineen 1.......'............... % „Yeas <8>rw; J- Boland. W. Dineen ^ a cha'rman’ The meeting till b^r °U Gotland about a (Canadian Associated Press Cable )
J" H HTl'ldStiti"',',................ 10 Martin, DtHA Hun'ter" w town TZ^tlng'toS d^eZtor^^d I At'the hospital he asked Dr. Riordan belt^the Poiafvt _7h® Canad,an team

£jt-ï,- mix wS’1) B HannfW.........f”- Y payment of the pension of the lift» o Premier Murray. ^ ; names of the train crew, but no blame . ___\ uganaa team.
r, w rhujuln'T ’/......... I McAllister to the end of th» Jate ®- —_______________ ;_____  is attached to them. • .... , ~ V

• C adwt^-....................... 25 j year. In connection with this mntfnt PIPKFRINP WAIkPD M * IZ c o it '" While attempting to board a moving; DEMAND MACLEAN’S
NFPmiATinNCrrm Dr. W. J. Ogden spoke at ,enZ?Z P,UKtKINtl WALKER MAKES T C. P. R. train at Woodstock yesterday ; y
NtGUl lATlONS POViFLETLD, I the high character and effect?™ ° ----------- morning at H o’clock, William E. Still-! British

---------/ j vices of Mr. McAllister He Wa ks to Don Brid9e and Back In Less | well of Montreal, a surveyor on the C. j
Commercial AgreerHent Between Can-iknown the deceased for over thi t Than Ten Hours. P. R-, fell and was run over. His;

(years and in common with manv ntlZ ----------- right leg was almost completely sev-j LONDON, Julv 4—The c
(c tlxens of Toronto had always held PICKEKINO' °nt-> July 4—Plcker- efed at the thigh. He was brought to ernmt-nt has commnulcZted wlto 

OTTAWA, July - 4.-(Speclal.)-lt Is h‘Y ln the highest respect as "a man lng"s champion walker, W B Rester thls clty on a special train and the leg Moroccan government demanding 
understood here that negotiations foZ Y-hd "as aL aU times ‘rue to his ldesT made a waa-er a, no„n .î 'Iamputated at the Western Hospital. prompt steps be taken T in»”8 th"li „
a commercial agreement between Can- tV“t> 1 he8e remarks were seconded ________ , , yesterday that, - * ^ release of Caid General Sir tr™.f °ne important arrival In Toronto yes-

w. H Moore, in response to the ada and France are Practically com- ! Zjve^ài !>‘thoZ°n’ Chairman Kent and , ZZ d travel on foot from Pickering | ^Lean. commander of’ th? sultonN tîrday ,_was ?he rePeat order of Dunlap
g ,asl of transportation, practically ns p!eted’ ' I On motirln '"of"1^1^8 °f the board. to the Don bridge and return in ten1 nfl fl 111 fî ITI 11 kl i PTP lifil I bodyguard, wh was captured by RAi stla'Y hats for Dineen’s. This is the
*ured che people of Berlin that this i The Hon. W. S. Fielding has cabled r,Te1inZ f ,rm,mZ- « Trustep, Shaw the hours, a distance of 42 miles. Without! HH H H N S S UU sHU, the bandit chief, and Is be'irL hZl.i 8 aadard hstra,w hat of the Vaulted
town would not be overlooked n I T C' BoviUe’ the dfcputy minister of atlhe serous an.inPr1fS®d ,'ts re&rets any practice and only a few hour- 'mUniUMIUIllulU II ILL fi a prisoner pending thVgrZnlng f *u‘ "T7f' riKht al"ng at five
rating the new PanadiZZ vUJL finance, to pjroceed immediately to Fn ;at tne serious and continued illness of T. J a Iew hours /Raisuli s terms for his 8 °r dollars. Dineen’s have ynade such ar-
Ballway Hne thru omariô Northern rope to assist in completing the dZtalls L' S’ Le'ee' a member of the board natiCe’. ^8te,r 8tarted from the town PIUITrCT III Mir[TDIIll hl^trrender. rangements that It ran tx- sold at the

Among the local sneakers ws« Mr. BoviUe accordingly sail» to-mor- MnnrT ------------------- at , o clock last evening, accompanied i N M N | | I II 1 Osccr Hudson &-omp.nv r h- . i same price In their store at Ynngc and

£»T,hB.*£’-„«h" .•■XdX ,"„K "»• __________ upset FROM CANOE. &*5SS » .X ïïfîXi-ÏÏ uu"ILl11 IB uurrLI1™ szfrsssa sa■ÜLSi,w-
|0'v”.‘Î.m“«'ÏS SMALLPOX MAY SPREAD. Tw° vïJ.’’!lbl“V'' pl°k“ Up th. 2?.tIh.!d «'SldVifiiml" “ m“"

electric liRh an l TL ",- ff8’ wat,er’ ----------- Bay by Ferry Captain. Mr. Rester appears none the
“es Rht and 8t‘eet ralhvay utl“- Fear Felt That _ ...,-nber of Children Capt Rnbert 77— ,

Kin!yCret °f Pr0Sperity- ' May NOt -C-Zle COnta9i°n- Perry Co.’s ferryboat Elsie yelteTday

"Berlin," by his worshin* \r‘f t0?,8t- ,to Some apprehension is felt lest there I took two younk men from the bav on 
er, said he would like hto’ aîafi h?r‘Cl^ sbo,u,ld be a spread of smallpox among Posite York-street. The two had been
of the opportunity of recoZntine frZ? YYV “v™g on ^hot-street. Dr ! apaet !rom ‘heir canoe and one was In
among the rmmw ^e<'ountine from bheard has discovered symptoms of the ; bad shape when
impressions rèvUed bv thiT vRP "1 ^ -a boy uf ei^ht >^rs, who i! aufflciently recovered
town of his birth m,yn,- t ,-„ , t .t U“ onp of a tamily of eight children; the dock to proceed in their
live Of the ,.-n„r..Y, 01 two, illustra- youngest only a few months old The , not give their names.
the peopu ,;f Bar ; r arY 'J1TicYif1 of ‘‘"Use from which the child has’ been ______________________________come to his mtoY , 'a hiRh had often tal:,’n ta the, Swiss Cottage Is one of a ~~~
and amid «„» d Y d circumstances peninf on a common vard and i 1
They aff,i.-ded1?UJld’n,8S. yery different, the little sufferer was found playing ' 

ded a key to the town’s sub- wnli a nunmer of other children. The I
houses are fell und
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accompanied by Postmaster-General 
Lemieux, he arrived this morning. , 

This afternoon, at Victoria Park./the 
Usitors received engrossed addresses 
rrrm the

I1 m i
The board of education at its meet

ing last evening appointed H. J. Craw
ford, now classical master of the Jâm- 
eson-avenue school, principal of the 
new Riverdale 
which will likely be opened at the be
ginning of the fall term. The appoint
ment was made to accord with the 
desires of the Riverdale residents, as 
expressed at a recent public meeting 
and voiced by a deputation consisting 
of Aid. Chisholm and J. A. Ewan.

Several other

-V
•1Th/con*1*’ B"Ç" July 4—(Special.)-

umbia isTiVatlV'Party °f BrlU8h Col- 
Richl- , K Urged to consent to Hon.
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Pleman TtoeYexZ ?°n' ™*m Tem'

The Colonist 1? general elections.
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Jeiîven- » Certalÿ ¥ye free maii

v.^r- Hiner made a suitable reply to the
ief aZtohls nbro,d'1 not commit him! 
>m hêrl b,8po"t.,<,aI ambition. Every-
-rhlneTepo'rtfoHomlng B'"y K,ng a

trJde btonZ|UYJtte1derM by the board of 
iZ2itU ,ght 7° the distinguished 
usitors was a zgrand success rp *
;';ndrdrd fifJV oeople assembled, and 

aohos of the evening xvere fre- 
auentlv interrupted by applause.

Lemieux is Complimentary. 
T;ey!^eux in respondtne to the 

to Rewin Canada" again paid tribut- 
as the most thriving and 

most prosperous, in fact 6 
est town in Ontario.”

Every public 
should set

Collegiate Institute, 1:r Brawn, 
regi^arj \.5 -
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Suspend- 
Mar 25c, .12’ ar«*

the acting: names were received as 
applicants for the position, and the 
whole matter was thoroly discussed in 
committee of the whole. The 
ment committee in their report 
mended the appointment of J. L. Cox 

A World man met a prominent oiti °f Harbord-street Collegiate.
on the street yesterday and asked Chalrman Kent believed that the re- 

h m if he had seen the account of P°rt 8hould be recelved and adopted, 
the Broadview Boys’ Institute H AS t&T aS he knew the two gentlemen 
had been out of town and had missed questlon were the same footing 
io uUt was immediately interp^d &S reg:arded academic attainments, but
ing of esmblishZ had been think- Mr’ Cox was the senior ln point of ex
it tod himself wf something of the Perience, and on that ground should be 

th^ Zertalmv 0 “ investieate Referred before Mr. Crawford. Dr. H 
later on. ty of contributing A- Hunter did not believe in such a

principle. Experience was no criterion
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of McBride’s stamp toi men
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of a man’s standing.
The treatment accorded the discov

erer of the use of antiseptics by aged 
and experienced members of the medi
cal profession was a proof of that as
sertion. He thought that Riverdale 
people knew the4r own business best 
^understood what would suit them-

yesterdayCahsatoi1,Co^8rr0t® Th® World

for1"»,?® BroadevtowSeBoCyS1q1e °,f $25 

payable to the Sterling!Bank"8»1111®’ 
quested, r muH. .u ‘ , Bank as re
fer your advocacy o! !his°U heartlly
‘"bfhalf of theyboysth,SltmZsVement 
mencing at the right place th<x «
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the great-

man. he continued, 
. an example to his fellow 

citizens by helping towards 
mation of that national 
out which no union is 
country like ours, 
in favor of 
dianism.”

Referring to the labor department 
Mr. Lemieux gracefully said “Here 
gentlemen, here," (pblnting to Mac-"
of Can ,aing)mZl8 the Iabor department 

r?ada' The «o-called Lemieux Act 
should rather be called the Kingly Act 
It means» industrial
ada.”

the for- 
splrit with- 

posslble in a 
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Referring to the 4th of July, as the 
cate ot the American Independence, 
and contrasting the wonderful grôwth 
o. the United States with 
growth of Canada prior to 
ation, Mr. Lemieux pointed 
Canada had been

the slow 
confeder-
out that

. retarded first by
alp"k hitter struggle for constitution
al liberty and then by 'racial anirnosi- 

P‘ut now everything looked 
bright for Canada.

Not Our Affair.
of^VrYf pIeased to see that the men 
ni./ Y l descent in Berlin, Ont., had 
, , forgotten the fatherland. They
iam frect?d statues to Emperor Wil- 
-Zlkjr" UTh tQ Bi8marck- the Iron Chan- 
man fromht8e mlghl offend a French-

« F?.nS:,r.'^“„r.°„5
S"ÆÔp? '» •»«
m^ht haPsllthat The Hague tribunal 
tioS of fh universal peace. The na-
themsZlv-1 World might well submit 
the tZsYI -° an international law like 
the Industrial Conciliation Act
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FLAG TO FIRST STEAMER. '

Orillia Boafd of Trade Will 
Business by Canal.

ORILLIA, July 4.—Tb- Orillia Board 
of Trade is offering a flag to the first

Boom

/

flCICAçr steamer to bring an excursion or cargo 
into the port of Orillia from any point 

Government. Communicates *on tne K«wnrtha Lakes by wav of the 
With Moroccan Authorities h rer.t Valu y Cana', after the formal

opening of the Kirkfield lift lock on 
Saturday, July 6.ada and France Settled.

AN IMPORTANTour? ARRIVAL."
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R. J. Wood is Nominated in Con
vention Over/Mr. McKeown 

Who Stands by Party.

Y~y ■ ■

‘j- worse
for his walk, but says he feels rather 
tired. NO. 72. Not Pood After 12 o'clock Mideight July 22,1907i

Mr..
mREV. TAYLOR SETTLES.

Him
V/ Ï

Trip to Lotidoti 'BallotBRANTFORD, July 4.—The Rev. 
Taylor’s, B. M. E. clergyman case, 
disposed of to-day.

It was settled out of court. Taylor 
paying all costs, which amount to be
tween $50 and $60.

■Shelburne, July 4.—(Special.T—At a 
meeting to-day of the temperance or
ganizations in Dufferin, it was decid
ed to nominate R. J. Woods, reeve of 
Melanchton, as prohibitionist candi
date for the legislature in the ap
proaching by-election.

At the recent Conservative nomina
tion Mr. Woods was among the "also 
rans."

wasrescued. Both were 
on reaching the 

canoe and did
1

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE
‘ëm ?

M m
AMERICANIZING THE WEST« Continued er quarantine.

Fire in Stable.
An alarm of fire was- turned in from 1 

box' 14 at 9.50 last night for a blaze in I

, ,_D Yrostr^aVyT™! ! by I

received u'Vypl wrft ten "anon ymots ' «° to building and 1

enclosing $91 in bills. 1 * ' contents.
‘-he payrnem 8tatt‘d 'hut this completed, Injured by Elevator.
^ing been ;lM°toL hnCLm0ney’ ,1(-l BRANTFORD. July 4.-(Special.}- 
fest March “l® ^ame manne* Henry Shaver was seriously injur ’

The sender hih «of u u u a Starch XVorks this morning1
lot ahead of L " say how he had by an elevator, on which he was des 

f the company. cending, suddenly giving way.

For |ion Page 8.
7

! The decision came as a surprise t® 
i Mr. McKeown and his friends, who afë 
not, however, at all perturbed as to the 

I result of the polling.
Mr. McKeown contested for the no- 

! mination and the vote was close. The 
( Conservative nominee, while stating 
j that he did not believe in the three- 
(fifth majority clause, declared that 
j he would stand by the 
that regard.

Mr. Woods is 
1 farmer.
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Returned
CONSCIENCE MONEY. WINNIPEG Man., July 4.—(Special.)—Despite the fact 

that several thousand Americans visited Portage, every third person 
on the streets seemed to be an American to-day, and sported the flag 
ot the republic. There were flags on many stores and buildings.

At Portage la Prairie, Americans celebrated in regular Fourth- 
or-Juiy style Independence Day to-day.
Winnipeg, and 
were there.
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A special went out from 
four thousand expatriated citizens of the republic

government in
some

a lay preacher andi

lany way, orPort Hope Pale Ale helps your food 
feed your body. Try It to-day.
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